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1. Introducti-on
Reflectance spectra of thermally grown

silicon oxide films with thickness in the
range from 6 to 17 nm were neasured in the
vacuun ultraviolet, and the modified Kraners-

Kronig analysis considering multiple
reflection in the films were applied to these

spe c Lra. Consequentlyr the optical
properties of as grown silicon oxide filns
with thickness i-n the range from 6 to 18 nm

were deterni-ned1). Followlng resul-ts were

obtained from these analyses: Firstly,
optical absorption bel-ow the optical
absorption edge of fused quartz becomes

appreciabl-e with decreasing oxide fi.1m
thickness. Secondly, optical absorption
arising from Si-Si bond in the oxide film was

detected. The anount of Si-Si bond in the
oxide fil-m was evaluated to be i-n the order
of 0.3 nonolayer. However, in the eval-uatj-on

of amount of Si-Si bond the optical
absorpti-on tail- was not considered
adequately.

It is the purpose of the present study
to flnd out the contribution of SiO2/Si

s-F-16

interface structures to optieal absorption
from the neasurenent of the change in
reflectance spectra produeed by chemical
etehing bel-ow the optical absorption edge of
fused quartz.

2. Experinental

The specimens used, for the measurement

were sili-con oxide fi-lms thermal-1y grown on a

p-type silicon (tOO) surfaee in dry oxygen at
800 "C and. 1050 oC having thicknesses of
17.7 nm and 17.2 rrrrr respectively. These two

oxide f il-ns were ehemi ca11y etched in a

dilute HF solution (HF:CHr0H:H20 = 1:18:1) to
obtain the oxide films with thickness in the

range from 6 to 18 nm. Here, the etehing
solution with supersonic vibration was

naintained at 25 oC. The oxi-de films with
al-nost sane thicknesses were prepared for two

oxi-dation tenperature i-n order to find out
the effect of oxidati-on tenperature on

refl-ectance.
The measurenents were carried out at the

Beam Line 1 (BL-1 ) of 0.38 GeV SOR ring of
Institute for Solid State Physics by using a

The eontribution of SiO2/Si interface to optical absorption bel-ow the
optical absorption edge oF fused quartz was studied from the measurement of
change in reflectance spectra of silicon oxide films produced by chemieal
etching. From the modified Kramers-Kronig analysi-s of these reflectance
considering nul-tiple reflection in the fi1ns, 1t is found that optical
absorption detected. at the photon energy of 7.8 eV arises from Si-Si bond. in
the oxide film within 6 nm fro.m, the $l-Or/Si- interface. The amount of Si-Si
bond 1s evaluated to be 3 x 10 t4 em'1.
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1 m Seya-Namioka type nonochromator in the
photon energy range from /, to 23 eV, The

nonochromatic 1ight, which was incident on

the silicon oxide fil-n with an inci-dent angle

of 10 degrees, was polarized 1n the plane of
the incidence. The absolute val-ues of
refl-ectance were determined. so that the
refractive index of thernally grown silicon
oxi-de film in the photon energy range from

5.1 to 5./+ eV was equal to that of fused
quartz.

3. Results and Discussion

The solid. lines in Fig. 1 shows the
change in the reflectance spectra produced by

chemical etehing. The dashed lines in this
fi-gure indicate calculated curves for each

oxj-de film thickness by using the optical
eonstants of single crystalline sil-icon and

fused. quart z213). According to this figure,
the decrease in reflectance in the photon
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Fig. 1 The change in neasured. reflectance
spectra caused. by chenical etching
are shown by the soIid. l-ines with
oxide fil-m thickness as a paranetert
while calcul-ated reflectance spectra
using the optical constants of single
crystall-ine silicon and fused. quartz
are shown by dashed lines. The oxid.e
films used were grown in dry oxygen
at 800 and 1 050 oC.
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Refleetanee spectra of as grown oxide
films grown at various oxid.ation
tenperature with almost same
thickness. The reflectance spectra
for oxidati-on tenperature of 800,
900, 1000 "C are shifted upward by
30, 20, 10 7" in reflectance,
respectively. The arrow shows the
abrupt decrease discussed in the
text.

energy range from 6 to 9 eV and abrupt
decrease in refleetance at photon energy of
7.8 eV are observed. The effect of oxidation
temperature on this abrupt deerease j_n

refl-ectance is negligibly smal1 as can be

seen in Fig 2.

In order to find out the change in
optical properties in depth d.irection, the
optical constants should. be determined.. The

procedure to calculate the optical constants
are the same as that reported previouslyl ).

Namely, the phase changes on reflection,
whieh are calculated using modified. Kramers-
Kronig analysis, and neasured. refl_ectance
shown i-n Fig. 1 were used to calculate the
opti-cal constants shovn: by the solid lines in
Figs. 3 and /+. The dashed. lines in these
figures indicate the optical constants of
fused quartz. It ean be seen from these
figures that the optical constants of
ultrathin silieon oxide fil_m are different
from those of fused quartz below the
fundamental optical absorption edge of fused.

quartz. I/'Iith increasing oxide fil_m thickness,
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Photon energy d ependence of
ref racti ve i-nd ex and extincti-on
coefficient calculated from
reflectance in Flg. '1 for silicon
oxid.e films grown at 800 oC are show
by solid lines, while those for fused
quartz are shown by dashed lines.
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Photon energy dependence of
refractive index and extinction
coefficlent caleulated .fron
reflectance in Fig. 1 for sili-con
oxide f11ms grown at 1050 oC are show
by solid lines, while those for fused
quartz are shown by dashed lines.

the optical- constants of the silicon oxide

filn approache to those of fused quartz. The

changes in optical properties with the change

in oxi-de filn thickness are the sane with
those obtained for as grown oxide fi1msl ).

The solid lines in Fig. 5 show the
photon energy dependence of optical
absorption coeffi-cients for oxide filns
prepared at oxid,ation tenperature of 800 and

1050 oC, whil-e the dashed lines in this
figure show that for fused quartz.
Therefore, it can be seen from this figure
that optical absorption i-n the oxide film is
appreciable below the fundamental optical
absorption edge of fused quartz. The

increase in optical absorption with
decreasing oxlde film thickness inplies that
optical absorption arises from the oxide near

the interfaee. In additionr the increase in
optical absorption coefficient at photon
energy of 7.8 and 8.6 eV are observed..

The optical absorpti-on tail- shown in
Fig. 5 ean be approximated. by exponential
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Photon energy depend.ence of optical
absorption eoefficients for oxide
films thernally grown at 800 and
1050"C are shown by solid linest
while that for fused. quartz is shown
by dashed 1ines.
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d.ecrease, so cal led Urbach ta1l. In the

following analyses, the optical absorption at
7.8 and 8.6 eV above this optical absorption

tail are approxinated by the Gaussian
function.

From the amount of optical absorption at

7.8 eV in Fi g. 5, the amount of Si-Si bond in
ehemically etched sillcon oxide fil-ms are

evaluated and are shown in Fig. 6. In this
figure, the anount of Si-Si bond in as grown

oxide films are also shown. Herer the
optical absorption cross section determined

for Si-Si bond i-n fused quartud was used.

Fig. 5 implies the following: Firstly, the
amount of Si-Si bond does not change in the

thickness range studied. Thereforer the Si-
Si bonds must be l-ocated within 6 nm from the

interface. Secondly, the amount of Si-Si
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,l etched 10S0t
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Fig. 6 Amount of Si-Si bond eval-uated from
optical absorption coefficients i-n
Fig.5.

bond in as grown oxide films are almost the

same as those in chemically etched f1lms.
Therefore, the Si-Si bonds detected are not
produced by the chemical- etching.
Furthermore, it can be seen from Figs. 2 and

5 ttrat the amount of Si-Si bond are weakly
affected by the oxidation temperature.
Therefore, the oxide structure produeing Si-
Si bond are weakly affected by the oxidation
temperatu.re.

5. Conclusion

The change in optical properties of
ultrathin sil-icon oxide films j-n depth
direction were studied. From the analyses of
these measurenents the optical absorption
at photon energy of 7.8 eV were found to
arise fron Si-Si bonds located. within 6 nm

fron the SiOr/Si interface. The amount of
Si-Si bond are evaluated to be 3 x lO14

cm -.
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